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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST :LJFROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIAOU MCXTIO.f.

Cooper , Flro Ins. . 0 r f1 , tel. 372.

Eclimlclt's bar relief photos am the latest
gptoner Grocery Co. , 323 Dway. Tel. 314.-

bi.

.

. Shrlver , dentist. Merrlam blk. . rom 246 ,

Portfolios of Iielnnd from 1 to 10 can bo-

hnd at The Hco office. No. 10 Pearl street.-

J
.

, C. tlarrlgan of Imogcno Is a visitor In

the city.
William Duller of Ncola Is In the city on-

business. .

0 , M. Walker of Car on Is visiting meads
In the city.-

B.

.

. n. Smith ot Macedonia IB In the city
on btulncss.

,0 , Li. Wilkinson of Neola Is In the city at-

tending
¬

court.-

T.

.

. A. Ilarrld of Charter Oak la In the city
for a few diys.-

Ctnrlos
.

Eaxc of Armour Is In the city
visiting friend * .

0. W lUnnocker ot Macedonia Is In the
city en bu. . .nces.-

n.

.

. U Arnwtrong of Ogdcn was a Bluffs
visitor yesterday.-

S

.

, P. Sherman of Stanbury , Sfo. , was In-

Iho city yesterday.-
R.

.

. Campbell , postmaster at Keg Creek , was
In the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. H. Kruac , a prominent merchant ot-

Mlncoa! , Is In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. John M , Lane has returned from a
Visit "with eastern friends.-

M

.

, O. Ramsey of Missouri Valley was In
the city yesterday on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Hiram Boucher and eon have gone
to Michigan to epend the winter.

Shirts , collars nnd cuffs lust much longer
-when sent to the llluff City Laundry.-

J.

.

. B. Low , a former resident of this city ,

but now of Demer , was In the city yester-
day.

¬

.

H. A. Romans , ono of Dcnnlson's real cs-
tate men , was In The city yesterday on busi ¬

ness.Mrs.
. F. E. Sellers and daughter have

none io Harlan to spend the Christmas holi-
days.

¬

.

v J. H. Rains of Quick was In the city yes-

terday
¬

taking cattle to the South Omaha
market.-

Tha
.

South First Street Social club will
meet this evening at the residence of A. C-

.Graham.
.

.

William Burgoln , a stockman of Box Elder ,

(B In the city attending to some matters
of business.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Rockwell and daughter , Mrs.
Frank Brluwmald , have rctvrncd from a visit
With Onawa friends.

The Lutheran ladles will continue their
Bale of fancy goods and dinner and supper
today at 330 Broadway.

Complaint Was made to the police last
night that an overcoat had been stolen from
the grocery store of Bartcl & Miller.-

B.

.

. F. Sullivan and II. H. Rash of Dillon ,

Mont. , were In the city yesterday on their
tray east with n large shipment of horses.-

D.

.

. W. Qrlffls of Carson nas In the city
yesterday. Mr. Grldls Is quite an extensive
horse breeder , having a laigo farm near Car-
eon.

-
.

Charles Zlmmer , who has bsen stopping
with the Corner family since his return from
Europe , left last evening for his home In
Helena , Mont ,

H. A. I'oiise was found guilty of stealing
|3QO In gold from a fellow farm liana em-
ployed

¬

with him on tbo Renaud fattn last
summer.-

Vo
.

want you to feel that your package Is
very welcome at our place , and every effort
torlll bo made * to please you at the Eagle
Laundry , 724 Bway ,

I , M. Treynor returaed from DCS Molnes-
st evening , where ho has been spending

days looking after private matters
and political Interests.

County Recorder W. Mi Shepard and Dep-
uty

¬

Sheriff Compton left last evening for
Des Molnes to attend the state meeting of
the sheriffs' association.-

Do
.

you want a hair brush , a tooth brush-
er any kind of a bristle brush ? Wo have
them In endless variety , and cheap and good.-
C.

.

. B. Paint , OH & Glass Co-

.'JVIllle
.

Young , an adult , able-bodied , but
thoroughbred tramp , was given a sentence
ot ton days la the city jail yesterday. He
has Just complete'd serving a similar sen-
tence

¬

on the charge of petty stealing ,

Sheridan Bead , who waa adjudged Insane
and ordered sent tel the hospital , was taken
fo Clarlnda yesterday. He developed giant
strength again and all of the sheriff's force
Wai called upon to get him to the train ,

which a'.so required the assistance of Clyde-
AUchlson , Sheriff Morgan , Deputy McLymaa-
t.nd Mr. Altcblson accompanied the man to-

ho hospital. It was necessary to use a
lumber of strong straps to prevent him
H'crcomlnc his guard.

The commissioners for the lrus ane made
an order yesterday releasing A. D. Quick
from the custody ol St , Bernard's hospital ,

Krliere ho has been confined since July 16.
Quick Is a farmer , 67 years old , and he was
tent to the hospital on his birthday. His
condition was very much Improved and the
commissioners believed that be would be

till better if ho was returned to bis fam-
ily.

¬

. Ills wife and daughter made the ap-
plication

¬

for his release. His homo Is In
Macedonia.-

Gcorgo
.

Foulk , from Malvern , went Into the
bar room at the Grand hotel last night
and got Into an altercation with the colored
waiter, Charles Burke. The trouble reached
a crisis and Crabcl , ono of tbo owners , took
a hand. Between them they succeeded In-

fettlnf) tlio Malvern man out of the place ,

fn accomplishing this they gave him a couple
W black eyes. Faulk went before Justice
Vlcn and swore out an information charging
tbo men with assault and battery. They
Tvoro brought before the justice and Crabel
Announced hla willingness to plead guilty
<o ( ho charge ot forcibly ejecting the man
|ntt concluded to withdraw the plea before
ibo Judgment ot the court was rendered.
The case was continued until this morning.-

C

.

, B. Vlavt Co. , Icmaie minedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

fteo Onico hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.

Health book furnished. 320-327-323 Merrlam-
block. .

N , Y. Plumbing comrj'iny. T> | . 250.-

A

.

new Industry. Have your skates made
to order , The Council Bluffs Cyclery build
skates to order at reasonable prices. A hand-
made skate of Uno material Is always the
best.

Hoffmayr's fancy patent Hour makes the
test and most bread. Ask your grocer for
It.

Do you skate ? Splendid skating now get
your old skates ground and sharpened up by
on expert. The Council Bluffs Cyclery has
idded a power sharpener and will sharpen up
the dullest skatcu for 15 cents per pair.

Cleanliness ,

Even
Hnse Heat.

Economy never
lioforo seen with
soft coal. lf tons
of soft coal cquul
i ton of hard.-

A

.

report from HevJ. Heale , HEJ Ka t
fierce St : "j imvo
been uilnu your
( lot Ulan with
loft coal ai futl
for ilx wethi-

V
,

me > ery much
pleased vrltb It. It
not only cftei ai-
Jooj iatllfuctton-
ti our hard coal
boa burner , but
l > saving a lare
part of the expense
) t heating. "

Sea U nuonlng at
COLE Jb COLK'S ,

41 Main St. . Council niuffa.
MILTON HOGBI13 & SONS , Omaha.-
QEQ

.
, .W. BIUQGS , South OmJia.

FOLLOWING Ul} WIHTTLIiSEYI-

nipcotor Orowloy Gathsn Up tlio Shreds of
Evidence Obtainable.

CULPRIT HAD CHANCES TO STEAL

Tronnury IlciinHincnt Showcil Him
Grcn * I cnlpn < > ' mill 111" Otvti G'nrc-

1 on nut-KM .Million ( lie .Men * Al-

most
¬

Unfathomable.

The developments In the Whlttletejr de-

falcation
¬

case were very meager yesterday ,

Special Agent J. J. Crowley of the Treasury
department arrived from Chicago yesterday
morning a ad at once took up the work of
investigation , with a view of ascertaining
the amount of the shortage. iThls work nas
hampered by the reason that' all of the
records that could be found In Whlttlfaey's
office In the federal building and at his home
were In such a chaotic condition that they
were of little use fan ascertaining the amounts
he had received or the remittances he bad
made to the subtreasury at Chicago , At-

Whlttlesey's home letters were found from
the department bearing date of last July ,

which Whlttlcsey had never taken the trouble
to open. The letters were opened and were
found to be rather urgent requests for re-

mittances
¬

of receipts of customs that the
department knew were In Whlttlcssy'sh-
ands. . Mr. Crowley was unable to throw
any Hght upon what appears to be the
strange negligence of the customs officials In
permitting the collector hereto retain for
so long a time such large amounts of money.-
Mr.

.

. Crottley says the regulations of the de-
partment

¬

require the consignee to receive the
goods shipped !n 'bond within , forty-eight
hours after their arrival by rail. In case ot
neglect It becomes the duty of the collector
to unload the goods anji place them In a
separate warehouse to which ho alone must
hold the keys and which becomes In tact a
bonded warehouse. The expense ot this Is-

to bo borne by the consignee. The belief Is
that Whlttlesey had made representations to
the department that he had be < a keeping
Maurer's goods In a bonded warehouse dur-
ing

¬

all of the time that Intervened from
their arrival here until the present. Crowley
spent a part of the day In fsccrtalnlnB the
amounts that Whlttlesey had collected dur-
ing

¬

the last year and a half The exact
shortage will not be known until the amounts
that have been remitted In that time have
been ascertained. The agent wired the
Treasury department yesterday for this
rtatcraent and It will be received today.-
It

.

Is not believed that the shortage will date
back further than July 1. The total receipts
ot the office slnco then , have been , as shown
by the 'books of W. A. Maurer , 5718.00 It-

Is believed that a portion of the! has bc i-

remitted. . Dan Carrlgg said yesterday that
Whlttlcsey told him In July that he was
short $800 , and made an urgent appeal for
help In raising It. Carrlgg was In St. Louts
and Whlttlesey wired him to be sure and
get here by July 20 , so he could sendi in
the money OB the following Sunday. It was
the result of this appeal , Carrlgg says , that
ho loaned the collector $400 , which baa sub-
sequently

¬

been paid back with the exception
of $7-

5."Shorty"
.

Norton. , who returned from the
south yesterday .morning and who Is sup-
posed

¬

to have accompanied Whittlesey in
his flight , refused to make any kind of a
statement yesterday. 'If he has talked at all
th'e Information has been given to the officers
and has not been disclosed. The officers be-

lleve
- ,

that he will eventually give them some
Information that will disclose the where-
abouts

¬

of the fugitive. ''Absolutely no news
was received on this point yesterday. I

Many people have come forward and told
of the assertions made by Whlttlcsey that
ho was short In his accounts and was going '

to leave , and the wonder Is now that no word
ot this ever reached the bondsmen", who will |

have to make up the shortage. Inspector
Crowley said that the department had re-

ceived
¬

no Intimation that anything- was
v.-rcng , and asserted that ho was not here on
Thursday especially for the purpose of-

jhccklug up the office. He was doing some
business for the Treasury department in
Omaha arc! used bis own discretion about
coming over here and filling In an Idle hour
by looking over Whlttlesey's accounts. "When-

he found him absent he thought of nothing
wrong. The big envelope that Whlttlesey
left for Crowlej" at the Grand hotel was
opened yesterday and found to contain a note
saying that Whlttlesey 'was unavoidably ab-

sent
¬

, but would be ready to meet the Inspec-
tor

¬

on Friday. The note was written on
Friday morning , and was left at the hotel
whllo Whlttlesey was supposed to be on his
way to tnko the train for parts unknown

George H. Irwln , a. young man who has
been looking after Whlttlesey's work and
holding the commission ot deputy collector ,

was appointed yesterday to the vacancy.
The telegram making the appointment came
from Secretary Gage during the afternoon.-
Irwln

.

Immediately took possession of the
office and released a number of consignments
o ! goods that were waiting at the transfe-

r.PniilnoiiSnivycr

.

Con e i.
The election contest to determine wirther-

P. . W. Paulson or Hugh W. Sawyer received
the largest number of votes cast for county
superintendent will begin this morning In
the room used by the Board of County Su-
pervisors.

¬

. Prof. Sawyer yesterday named
Judge B. E. Aylcaworth as his representa-
tive

¬

on the beard and the contest beard
will consist of Perry Korney , chairman of the
county board ; Clem C. Klmtall , represent-
ing

¬

Paularn , and Judge Aylesworth. The at-
torneys

¬

who will watch the count for the
respective candidates will be Jacob Sims for
Paulson and II. J. Chambers for Sawyer.
The contest may bo rustled along and com-
pleted

¬

In a week or It may diag along dur-
ing

¬

the rest of the month. Every vote cast
In the county will have to be scanned and
recounted and as there arc many thousands
ot them scratched the chances for frequent
and prolonged squabbling are excellent.

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoons-

.ClirlNtliin

.

Home Flnuiicru ,

The Christian Homo paper yesterday con-

tained
¬

another thanksgiving article. The
total receipts for 't'io' week have been suff-
iciently

¬

largo to wipe out the Mrge deficiency
In the general fund and leave a comfortable
balance In favor of the home. The report
shows that the grand total to the manager's
fund was 37.15 , being 2.15 above the needs
of the week. Deficiency In this fuod , ao re-

ported
¬

last week , 2tJC.Sl , decreasing de-
ficiency

¬

to date to 254C9. Grand tetul of re-
oolpta

-
In tbo general fund amount to 923.23 ,

being $723,23 above tlie estimated needs for
current expenses of the week. Deficiency In
this fund , as reported last week , 148.39 ,
clearing up Hie deficiency on account of cur-
rent

¬

expends and reducing amount needed 'la-

no( Improvement and contingent fund frcm
388211.50 , as stated in last week's paper , to
$88,254,-

00.Pinmen

.

.MuUo a Ciooil Him.-
An

.

alarm from box 32 called the fire de-

partment
¬

yesterday morning to the homo of-

H. . G. McGco at 220 Third street. Tac fire la
supposed to have been started from a spark
from the grate , which caught In the back ot
the piano. It was extinguished before the
department arrived , but net until the pl'ino ,

wall paper anj carpet were pretty badly dam.
aged by fire and water and a good scare given
to the family. The extent of the lo a de-

pends
¬

upon totiit orient the piano was
damaged , willed could not bo told yesterday ,

U nviy be easily repaired , but In caio It
cannot the loss will reach 500. The depart-
incut

-
inauo a good run iconalderlng < be con-

dition
¬

of theetreetn and notwithstanding that
two cf the companies were out excrchlng tbo
whole department was on tbo ground in good
time.

nutrlct Court Note .
Mra. Cora Monk filed her petition In the

district couit yettcrday; for divorce from her

husband , Gporge V. Monk. They were mar-
ried

¬

In Ida Grove , la. , on February 9 , 1S92.
Desertion Is the ground alleged , Mrs. Monk
asks for the custody of their two children
whom she has been providing for slnco her
lusbdiuVs dc-tiarturc.

The State SavhiRs bank began foreclosure
proceedings In the district court yesterday
against S. Mayne. The property Involved
consists ot a number ot lots In .Mayne's first
addition .o luo city. The mortgage wan
ijlvcu to secure a note for 1261.75 , The
bank also began similar proceedings agalntt-
P.. J. IXay as administrator ot the estate of-

Oeorg MeUnlf. The amount ot money and
oroperty Involved Is small ,

Domestic soap wrappers call tor spoons.

Taken Up Stray black hog , 200 pounds.
Owner please call and Identified or animal
S'lll be disposed of according to law , D. T.
Smith , 212 South Eighth street.

Domestic soao wrappers call for spoons-

.llcnl

.

Mutate-
The following transfers are reported from

the title ind loan office ot J. W. Squire , 101

Pearl street :

Philip M. Jefterls nml wife to Potta-
vrattanilc

-
county , a 33 feet ne% sw',1-

2T77H , q o tl. * 1-

Elldn. . Parish and wife to same , s 33 feet
mvVl awVl (east of road ) 27-77-41 , q-

c d .. .. . . . 1
Clark Bailey nnd Inisbnnd to same , n

33 feet sc'4 BwVi 27-77-44 , q o d , . , . , . . . , , . 1
Mary E. P. Bnlley and husband to same ,

w 60 feet BwM se% 277744. q c d. 1
Francis B. Uailey nnd wife to sanw , n-

ai feet BwVi swW (east of road ) 2777-
41

-
, q c d. 1

Sheriff to Mnry 1C. Musser , lot B , block
28 , Howard's add , R d. 275

County treasurer to H. D. Binder , part
of lot B. block B , Mynster's ndd. t a. . . . 19

George w. Llpe nml wife to J. M. Mat-
thews

¬

lot 3 , block 1 , Snow & Green's
subdlv , q c d. .. 74

Isaac O. Carter and wife to Elizabeth
Rounds , part of out lot 1 , Carter's add ,

W d. 110

Nine , transfers , total.$4S3

Domestic soap wrappbts call for spoons-

.MalccN

.

New Hilling : .

Judge McGco made an Important ruling
yesterday morning In the ease of the State
again Zed Bethcrs , charged -with the theft
of several parto of several vehicles. When
the customary affidavit was filed yesterday
declaring that Judge McQeo was prejudiced
against a man whom he perhaps had never
seen ho refused to grant the application. The
ruling was a great shock to the attorneys
for Bothers , and led to a test ot the powers
of the court to make such a ruling. An
application was made to Judge Green In the
district court for a writ ot habeas corpus
ard argued with a good deal of vigor. The
writ was denied upon the ground that Judge
McGee had ample Jurisdiction and the charge
was not established that he was prejudiced.
The case will be heard In the police court
this morning.

.Itllll ] ! IlOIiril lllllN.
John Howard , who keeps a restaurant and

boarding bouse at 732 Broadway , complained
to the police last night that two ot his
boarders , whoso nimes ho could not recall
at the time , had each Jumped a three weeks'
board bill and fled the city.

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoon-

s.MurrlnK'f

.

License * .

Marriage licensee -were Issued yesterday
to the following' named persona .

Name and Address : Age.
Carl Je.n en Barfballe , Pottnwnttamlc. . 24
Mary Ann Christcnsen , Pottawattamle. . 19

Conferc-ncw Convenex.
CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , Dec. 14. (Special

Telegram. ) The judicial conference of ths
Methodist church of the Upper Iowa , Des
Molnes and Northwestern Iowa conferences
convened hero this morning with nineteen
ministers In attendance. The sessions are
being held behind closed doors. At ths!
meeting appeals are being heard from trials
held at the annual conferences. The larger
portion of the sessions today were occupied
with a hearing of the appeals In th'o cases
against Rev. Mr. Evans ujid Rev. P. C. Hogle ,

In both cases the findings of the lower court
being upheld and sustained and both men
stand guilty as charged. Late In the after-
noon

¬

the appeal in the case of Rev. Frank
H. Cummlngs of the central Illinois con-
ference

¬

was taken up. There Is an immense
amount of evidence to review In this case
and It will not be concluded before noon to-
morrow

¬

, at which time the conference will
adjourn.

lowu NevvN >'ote .
A project for a populist newspaper at

Bloom failed.-

A
.

county Insane asylum will be built In
Davis county next year.-

An
.

SO-acro farm In Black Hawk county
sold tbo other day for $95 an acre.

The Adalr Messenger says Adalr Is greatly
In need of a first-class clothing store.-

Mr.
.

. Battey , formerly of , the Harlan Ameri-
can

¬

, Is the new editor of the Avoca Herald ,

Lor F. Ctiapln , formerly of the Rock
Rapids Review , will move to California In-

January. .

The Baptist church at Havclock has pur-
chased

¬

the edifice built by the Campbcllltc-
denomination. .

H. M. West of Shcnandoah has published n
book giving on account of the troubles of
the Iowa Soldiers' home management.-

Mrs.
.

. S. C. Sloss , who committed suicide a
few days ago at Moulton , had obtained a
divorce from her husband two weeks ago.-

Dr.
.

. James Campbell , now lying at the point
of death , has resided longer 4n DCS Molnes
than any other person. Ho lodited In Des
Molneis in 1S48.

Harry Lcsan , who has been city editor of
the Ottunrwa Courier the last two years , will
soon go to Chicago to take a position with an-
advertlsine agency.

Samuel Christiansen , a workman at the tow
factory In Cresco , had bis hand so badly
mangled at the feeding table that amputa-
tion

¬

was necessary.-
W.

.

. W , ''Marshall has traded his fine homo
In Red Oak , valued at $7,000 , for land In-

II Thayer county , Nebraska , and be will remove
I to Brooklyn , N. Y.

William Butler of Clarlnda has sold two
of his flr 3 hcrscs of late. "Iou-a Boy" for
$125 , and "Charlie B" to Mr. Donovan ot St.
Joseph , Mo , , for 500.

John Mulhall , formerly of Rock Valley , but
for the last five years cishler of a bank at
Waukegan , 111. , will return to northwest Iowa
and go into business.-

D.

.

. W. Butts , editor of the Little Sioux In-
dependent

¬

, Is one of the oldest newspaper-
men In loua , daring been In ''tho business
nearly fifty yearn In that state-

.TheiFort
.

Dodge Jobbers' and Manufacturers'
association has been formed with Charles
Duncombo as president , R. O. Green as vice
president and L. R. Dohs secretary.-

Elcanora
.

Reynolds , wife of Postmaster W.-
W.

.
. Reynolds of Sheldon , died after an illness

of two months. She with her husband went
to Sheldon fifteen yeais ago from Lgstant ,
111.

Joseph Dostal of Maquoketa owns a
brewery which he 1s engagei In repairing to
make ready for use. Ho Is circulating a
petition In the county asking for a permit to
manufacture beer,

The nulls of the Eccnomlaal opera bouse ,
In course of construction In Clinton , fell to
the erouud owing ''to imperfect work , No
workmen were around Wo building at the
time. Loss , 5000.

according to the Iowa Falls Citizen the
past month the patrons of the creamery there
were paid 2214 cents a pound for butter tut ,
of which 0,100 pounds were received during
the month. This mem a an addltlca of $2,000-
to the circulating medium of to at vicinity.

Representative Porter cf Centervllle , the
silver member of the legislative investigating ;

committee , has been mentioned as a con-
gressional

¬

candidate to contest Colontl-
Hepburn's election. The Glenwood Opinion
eays he Is but 20 years old and was 23 when
ha entered tlo legislature.

Twelve or fifteen bead of horrcu were ol J-

at Corrcctlonvlllo last week , bringing good
prices. An eastern buyer bought six head ,
paying therefor $75 and $ SO per head. A
number of tbo boracs averaged 1,700 pounds
In weight , and some of the lighter ouc # were
eold for the southern market at $25 (o $30
per head-

.Arnold'

.

* 'Jromo Uelcry cures
lOc , 25t and EOc. All drugaUti.

INSANE toiniORE CARE

Fifteen Hundred of Thara" Quartjrjd in the
Poor Honsra

ALARMING CONDll'IOftS"1 CONFRONT IOWA

CoiiiitilNNlnner * for , , the New ItoNpUnl-
nt Cherokee , In'- their llcport ,

Cull Attention'ti > tiniXectl
of Siieeily Action.-

DBS

.

MOINRS , Dec. H , (Special Tcle-
Bratn.

-
. ) The commissioners for the now hos-

pital
¬

for the Insane at Cherokee died their
report with the governor .today. They state
that contracts let thus far represent $381,000
for the foundation and superstructure un-

finished.
¬

. The work Is to ibo completed De-

cember
¬

1 , 1898. The commission calls at-

tention
¬

to the fact that there are 1,500 In-

aano
-

In the poor houses of the state and that
the other three hospitals are overcrowded ,

and urges that the legislature this winter
appropriate enough to cn&blo the Immediate
completion of the Institution for occupancy.
The commlEslsnors say as to appropriations :

"Wo hope the next legislature will go for ¬

ward. The charitable Institutions of the
state rank with the beat In the land. The
responsibility of each legislature Is greater
than In years past. The population is in-

creasing
¬

and the Institutions of the state
need more watchful care. On ibuslnees prln-
.clples

.
, asldo from any human sentiment , an

enterprise of this kind shbuld l>a completed
os r.ipldly as passible , an.l for this purpose '
wo ssk the following appropriations to com-
plcto

-
the two wings and central ''building of

this hospital as now under roof , and for the
light and power plant , with necessary out:
ibulldlngs and requisite equipment nd fur-
nishings

¬

to put the ..building In condition foroccupancy : Plastering and anasouwork ,
$5-1,000 : cirponter work and painting , $14,000 ;

stair and vault doors , $8,000 ; plumbing andsewerage , $24,000 ; heating and ventilating ,
$29,000 ; elevator * and dumb waiters , 16,000 ;
water tank , cisterns , piping , etc. , $9,000 ;

boiler , coal and power house , "smokestack
and tunnels , $20,000 ; laundry ''building , cow
and horse bams , vegetable cellar and slaugh ¬

ter house , $30,000 ; power electric light andrefrigerator and laundry machinery , $30,000 :
tolal , 279000.

MURDER TRIAL.
The trial of Frank Klony for murder willbegin tomorrow. Ho Is a Russian and was

brought here two months ago with a largo
number of other foreigners from Danville.
111. , to toke the place of strikers in tfie local
mines. A few days -after he came hoaswith a party of the Imported men and they
met some strikers on o highway. Klony
rose In the buggy Jo which ho was riding ,
took aim and flred a load of buckshot Into
Jesse Conway , who died a few days later.
The defense will be sensational. It will
allege that there was a carefully organized
conspiracy among the strikers to drive out
the Imported men and that the strikers had
armed themselves and wore prepared to doany violence. It will bo charged that theparty of which Oonway was a member had
been to a meeting of strikers and was oo its
way to attack a camp of the now miners ;
that Klony and his friends had learned of it
and expectlnc to bo assaulted. Klnnv flwd
as he believed , In self-defense. The defense
claims It will prove that the strikers had a
regular Molly Maguhe organization and will
Implicate soma labor-Headers of local promi-
nence.

¬

.

Late- last night the mutilated body of J. S.
Yanty , a wealthy farmer living eight miles
from this city , was found ? in a ditch on his
farm. Ho had been,

" fifteen hours ,
and search had been-madb. He bad gone te-
a distant pasture to drive up cattle , add had
been killed by a ferocious bull In the herd.
Several bones were broken and his head her ¬
ribly mutilated. He was 08 years old.

HORTICULTURAL SOCI T .
The Iowa State Horticultural society mettoday for Its annual convention. 'There areabout 125 members present. President F MPowell of Glenwood , in tots annual address'

said that Iowa is now established as one ofthe great fruit states of the uulom TheHorticultural products are recognized In themarkets of the world. The mlsglvlnga dfthe early horticulturists , who a generationago hoped to make fruit culture a measur ¬
able success , have given place to confidencebased on long success. While the wholestate Is Interested In horticulture and therehas been evidence of a great extension of In ¬
terest latterly , only one person to every 4,000
of population belongs ito the society. Hesuggested as a means to Increase the mem ¬
bership that a series of cash prizes bo of ¬
fered to young persons preparing essays onagricultural and horticultural subjects forthe annual meetings of the state society andIts auxiliary associations. He also proposedpremiums for exhibitors under 21 years ofage sending fruits of 'their own cultivation."I believe the time spent In spirited discus ¬

sions over the respective merits of the Wal-bridge and Den Davis could be far more
profitably employed In developing a crop ofamateur horticulturists throughout thestate , " declared Mr. Powell.

President Powell declared his conviction ,

that the society ought now to establlbh a
Journal. Ho suggested a committee to In-
vestigate

¬

and report at the next meeting. The
president sa3! ho bad leceived many com-
plaints

¬
from people who 'had bought nursery

stock that was represented to them as rec-
ommended

¬

by the State Horticultural society.
The society does not give Its Indorsement to
any stock , and persons buying under such a
guaranty may fairly assume that they are
being swindled. Ho recommended that the
legislative committee undertake to secure
legislation looking to 'the severe punishment
of such swindles.
. In conclusion , ho recommended that the

society take steps at once to make an ex-

hibit
¬

for Iowa at the Transmlsslsslppl arJl
International Exposition at Omaha. He said
Iowa ought to make the best display of fruits
which should bo seen at that show , and it
would be of Immense value to tbo state. lie
desired committees named to correspond and
negotiate at once with A. P. Coleman of
Corning , who has charge of this work for
the Iowa commissioners to the exposition *

Treasurer William at. Bomberger reported
for the year receipts of $5,816,47 , expendi-
tures

¬

3837.31 , balance 1929.13 ,

The crop reports presented by districts
averaged for the entire state indicated that
the crop of winter apples ha'I been about 4(1(

per cent. Fall apples , 80 per cent and sum-
mer

¬

apples , 100 per cent ; grapes , SO per cent ;

raspberries , GO per cerftj blackberries , 75 per-
cent ; strayberries , cPjrKjf cent ; currants , 75
per ccn.t ; gooseberries ! Tfr per cent. The ses-
sion

¬

was devoted to ceding papers.
SHAW MBETjij 7'PMTICIANS-

.Governorelect
.

Shawr <has been hero today
and has been cnturtalnlng the greatest
throngs of polltlclans'tbat' have greeted him
on any of his visits. 'Hotel lobbies were
thronged up to near jn dnlght with prom-
inent

¬

men from all iisr.t of the state. They
are hero in ( ho Interests of candidates for li-

brarian
¬

, adjutant gciujr J , pharmacy coinm'.o-
slcner

-
and dairy couCiilSsloncr. No appoint-

ments
¬

were annc-unc'ed' , . The Prime people
made a final grecid ) } ''or their man to-

day
¬

and laid down oa Ir. Slaw without get-
ting

¬

any satUfacl'lon'ti flrlme U believed to-

bo out of it , with tha appointment lying be-

tween
¬

Rule of 'Mii K ni"Cl'y' ! and Genera
Wright , present adJuWirtgcaeral. For dairy
commissioner L. S , Gates of Manchester U-

sconeded to have thaipole. For pharmacy
commissioner , to tmcceed J. H. Plckett ol-

Tl f 8-
liajlo-

tljuiliro

Oslnxloosn , thcroiire half a doicn candidates ,
all 'working with strong delegations of-

friends. . It looks as It Hciulrlx of Columbus
Junction was the winner , but the matter Is
not decided. For librarian the trustees of
the etato library caucused this afternoon.
Five of the supreme Judges were for Johnson
Drlgham of DCS Molnoa , one Judge and Mr ,

cro for L. H. Blue of Oskaloosa and
Superintendent-elect Harrctt was for Brig-
ham.

-
. The governor-elect lndlcntc.1 that ho

would allow thd trustees to dccldo it , which
would give It to Brigham , The matter will
probably bo settled at nn adjourned caucus to¬
morrow-

.WIM

.

* TUT DP It UAIlll KICJllT.

Credit * Cnnniiiitnllou Compnny After
tin- Union I'ni'llH- .

SIOUX CITY , Dec. 14. (Special Telegram. )
The old fight between the Credits Commu-

tation
¬

company of Sioux City and the Union
Pacific Is to bo renewed , Some time ago
this company , which Is the present holder of
the bonds and stock of the Sioux City , O'Noll
& Western Railway company , made an np-
pllcatlon

-
by petition of Intervention to the

United States court for permission to con-
nect

¬

an extension of the Sioux City road
with the Union Pacific. This was denied
by the court end now another effort Is to bo
made , but along another line. The propo-
sition

¬

Is to attack the reorganization com-
mittee

¬

which purchased the Union Pacific
at receiver's sale. The Commutation com-
pany

¬

believes the condition of the sale of the
Union Pacific were wrong , and an attempt
will bo made to obstruct the reorganization
committee's movements. H will bo contended
that the decree of the sale should bo subject
to the burdens and servitudes of the original
net , the fifteenth article of which elates th&t
any railway building from Dakota , Minnesota
or Iowa shall bo given the right to connect
with the Union Pacific at point to be desig-
nated

¬

by the president of the United States ,
I

|
i and that Just and equitable arrangements

shall bo made. The Credits Commutation
! company expects n bitter fight from the

Vandorbllt syndicate , which bought the road
for 58000000. What the commutation com-
pany

¬

wants Is a western outlet. It owns the
combination brldgo In Stoux City , and unless
the United States supreme court reverses
Judge Shlras It will bo the owner of the
Sioux City , O'Nell & Western road. This
Is a matter of vital Importance to Sioux
City , and the outcome of the fight is looked
forward to with Interest. Representatives
of the Credits Commutation company are
now In Washington.-

IIlN

.

1'iiy oil Time.
SIOUX CITY , Dec. 14. (Speelal.--'A) ' little

row U generating In this city over the fact
that City Engineer Wakefield drew his sal-

ary
¬

for the month of November , whereas he
was only In the city for a few days. The
oidlnanccs of Sioux City provide that the
city engineer shall be paid $5 for each day
of actual service. The city engineer drew
$130 for his pay In November and certified
that he had worked for the city for twenty-
fiix

-
full days. One of the aldermen discov-

ered
¬

that this had been paid and made a
fuss about It at once , Wakefield Is the chief
engineer of the proposed Sioux City , Chicago
and Baltimore Railway" company aJid has
been In (Missouri a great deal lately with a
surveying party. The question will bo
called to the attention of the city council
and Wakofield may bo asked to refund the
money when he returns ,

ColebrnU' Fonrlli 4nnlv < r nr >'.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Dec. 14. ( Special

Telegram. ) The fourth anniversary of the
founding of the order of Princes of Iran was
fittingly celebrated hero this evening under
the auspices of Xerxes conclave of this city ,

the mother conclave of the order. Large
numbers were present from all the conclaves
in the state of Iowa. This evening there
was an immense parade , followed by Initia-
tory

¬

work at the opera house at which
sevcnty-flvo candidates were Inducted into
the order. Following this ceremony there
was an elaborate banquet.

Will Tie 1'rlnicil In
DES MOINES , la. , Dec. 14. (Special. )

Slate Auditor McCarthy has decided upon a
course gf action In , respect to articles of in-

corporation
¬

and policies of Insurance com-
.panics

-
. and ''associations that are tent to htm
printed } n. foreign lat >3uagcs. He will re-
quest

¬

that the officers of such organizations
prepare these papers printed In 'the English

I WE MAKE MEN
Weak nnd Impotent men can secure healthy ,

vigorous marital strength , vitality and develop-
ment

¬

Irf from two to ten days , and In 75 per cent
of cases

Iff MUCH LESS SPACE OT TIMC ,
by tha use of Dr. Arehambanlt'e Wonderful
Paris Vltnl Sparks for short time ; 90 per cent
of the cases the feeults ore permanent and laetI-
ntr.

-
. LstUeb , drains lease nt once. At last a

remedy thnt Is beneficial to all nnd that acts
on the ci-Rans as rapidly as a cathartic acts on
the bowels , over 7,000 honest testimonials. I

DR. . AKCHAMUAULT'B PARIS VITAL SPARKS
act at once , and their continued use for a tew
days builds a man or woman up wonderfully.

PRICE : 1300 rnn PACKAOE-A FULL ,

MONTH'S TKATMENT 100 DOSES.

SPECIAL OFFER :

48 CENTS.F-
or

.
a few days , tn Insplro confidence In our

remedies , we will mnll , cloiely sealed , a regular
full month'B trpntment , 1"0 doses , one 13 pacltnge-
of "Paris Vital Sparks" for 48 one-cent stamps
Tin C. O. U. piickiiKcH or deoeptlve vlr-
ciilurH

-
ciilllritf for mure iiiiincy , but

the aollllll nicilleli ) Kent irltli full
iIlrc-etloiiN mill a vnliiiililc ineillcnl-
jiupor , Meuuroly Honied , free from ol > -
Hcrvntlun.-

Pnrla
.

Vltnl Spnrks , a safe medicine that can-
not

¬

harm you , but will do > ou good.
FAILING VIOOn IN CASES PAST FORTY

OUR GREAT SPECIALTY.
Write today. Don't delay. Address The Dr-

.ARCHAMHAULT
.

CO. , 42 1'emberton B J. lloston ,
Mass-

."SINCERITY
.

In cpeaklne as they think , bc-
HevInK

-
as they pretend , actlne as they profess ,

performing " they promise nml being as they

DUFFY't
PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggist-

s.Winter's

.

Winds
on face and hands produce the same re-
Biiltrt

-
as nn axe on t'io bark of a tree. Cutl-

clo
-

IB your bark , Uncarcd for , It IB worne
than Ihe proverbial bite. And as It mould
be uncomfortnble to guard face and hands
by a substantial enclosure use

Rose and-
Cucumber Jelly-
That IB better than a uhclterliiB feiu'e. It a-

cluftper , not In Iho way , softens , soothes the
chapped ekln , rumovcs rednfHS ami rough-
ness

¬

, eradicate * wrinkles , destroys hlack-
hcads

-
, Is not sticky. More , It fights the

wind r.nrt cold of winter. It la the best ar-
mor

¬

against the breath of frost. Hy Its
cool , refreshlns to-jch It prevents sore ,

cracked fkln. U heals nil parts exposed to
the chilling blasts -it out doors

!S cents large bottle-ana sold wherever
wlnd blow.

Your nnme to us free sample to you-

.VVII.MAMSOX
.

Ai M'l'IIAII * M'F'G. CO-

.DflruM
.

, MlulllKiiil.
For sale b-

yBoston Store Dru * Dap ! .
OilAIIA , '

no that ho can pass upon them BS
required by law. This will rove the expense
of on Interpreter at the state iiousc. Several
lisroelntlon * have already signified n willing-
nws

-
to do this-

.lotvn

.

1'rpNH Comment.-
Ksthcrvlllo

.
Ilcoubllcan ! Our state debt Is

not o Isrgo that there need bo any appre-
hension

¬

on the pnrt of anybody. It will soon
bo wiped out and our state Institutions will
not have to suffer on account ol It-

.dlcnwooa
.

Public Opinion : "An election
every other year" Is the cry which Is golnR-
up all over the state , nnd the Opinion desires
to Join the criifade. The public now Buffers
from too much politics and too many cam ¬

paigns. Let the laws be so amended that nil
county officers shall be elected at the same
time.

Dubuque Times : The proposition to create
n board ot control Is a good ono and OUR lit to-

bo acted upon favorably by the legislature ,

There are several reasons for placing the state
Institutions under the control ot a single
board. The first Is that It would lessen the
expense of their management , which Is the
chief rmscxi ; and the second Is that the In-

vestigation
¬

of. their condition from tltno to-

tlmo can ba made more tirnctlcal.

THERE IS A CUSS OF PEOPLE
Who.nrp Injured by the use of coftc . Re-
cently

¬

there Ima bc n placed In nil croecry
stores a new prepnration called QIIA1N-O ,
made of pure s-nlna , that Inkes the plnco-
of coffee. The mr.st delicate stomach re-
celvcs

-
It without distress , and but few can

tell It Jrom coffee. It dsea not cost over
as much. Children mny drink It with great
benefit. lEc and 25o per package. Try It.
Ask for anAIN-O.

For Snlc Only by .IOIIX MMHMt , lit
Main St. , Council 111nf-

t's.Dr.

.

. CARL ENGEL
OFFICE , r. 5 M.YI.V ST11I3UT ,

In Plunier Building.
. . . .Telcnlioiico. . C

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Cold Cure cure * colili In ( ho ticmlcolJ en ths-
lops' oMcoMn.Mtf coMmnrt cMtlnMo colds , &na-

U Vrw of Ktlti Btop tnrttlni , liicctmlf9 from
the nojo and sycs , ) r venu cilarrlu dijimhUlA ,

aAlMind nil iBTAAt itnd htlif trouWet. Thct*
m mile pellet arc nboolulclr linimlfM , liftra-
ttinusnnut of Uvr ami provtntcil mum Rick *

. TtiS Munyon Itemed ) Comjmnr j r r tfl-
noparntft euro far rnch (Kioto. At nil flru l tv-

cents ft Tint. If you nocil inMlfnl xlrlco writ *
Prof. Munron. 1503 ArcU Street , riiUadclphli. II U
absolutely fre-

e.DR.

.

. Ii , E. ROE ,
s0* 'DENTIST ?

Itnoiu ItMerrlnm lllorU.
Take Ulevnlor.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

sWXf
-

* <VWVVrvvvlvWV Vx
October . } . iw * .

roil IlKNT. SALE OR TRADE 11V-

LKONAR1) EVERETT ,
roil llF.NT-Houscs In Council IIliftsJ-
15.00

,

per month Cherts lllll niul uno ocre ot
ground fruit and garden.-

IU.50
.

l cr month New More room , -OxCO. on
llroadnny.-

U.OO

.
per month IK' Third St. . 6 rooms nnd barn.
per month 15th t , nml Ilj good barn.1-

7.CO
.

per monthio Broadway , store room.-
J'l.W

.
per mon'.i 1 06 Ornlmni nvemic. 6 rooms.

i't.VO per mo.ft 1SB HMpo tr ct. 0-room house.
It.00 per rAinth IIou > n N'lnth stree-t.Ann'

.

p'copnni'v
JS.33 per month A w 1l S ncru 1 mllci

( rom tcnuilll take ontmlf| ot tin rent In
01 k-

.FOn
.

SAMJ-Clty Property
J(00 Good lioutc , Imr. . . ji4! nn two lot" 2311

Fifth nvc. , monthly r-njmerits. 7 per month.
4200 Good hjuie nnd lot on Avenue II. betnven-

niBhth nnd Ninth Bis. , K ptr month.
1200 flood hotiye and lot on Cm nnuo. . botwccn

2.MU nnd 2Gth sts. , monthly pnymrut , 16 itr
15 lots In "Wright's odd for solo nt ary low

price.-
PAUMS

.
FOU BAU2-

J25
-

per acre :40-acrc farm. 4 nil'ii west ot Orli-
.uold

.
, eastern part ot IV.Umuutnnile. county.

$23 ncr acre 40 acres of KOOil farming Inml north
of Neola.

$23 per acre Well Improved 150-ncrp form east of-
Lovelnnd. . I'oltannttnnile count ? .

)25 per ncr 40 ncres of ioml farming or fruit
land. 3 miles from Slilncr. riemont county.

$$25 per ncn SO ncics of foort fruit Inml , with
Btnall hou.'o , north of Hamburg , Krcmonl
count >

J2o per acre 40 ncrcs of qoou bottom Innd , iom
timber , 2 miles fotitr of city limit'"

$$10 per ncrc " 0 notes of Rood bottom Innd , 1
miles south of Cornell Ulun *

10-ncre tracts ot land : mil' ' f xouti ! of South
Oinnhnvlil: take part pa > mcnl In city prop-
.trty.

.
.

Good farms for rent Apply to-
I.F.ONATU) EVERETT. 16 I'rarl St , Council

HlufTs , Iowa.
15.00 per ocre 40 ncics of eood land In Motion *

count ) .
Five and ten-acre tracts near the city for sale

cheap.
Good , cheap Ncbrneltn lands for t nle.
Will sell any of the propcity on small

payment ilcmti. balance In tun annual pay ¬

ments.
Other BOoJ farms for sale Will take part trad-

In cll > property or smaller farms , baMnca long-
time , annual pa ) mem * .

IMVKLMNGS. FIIUIT , FA11M AND HARDEN
Innds for sale or rent. Day & llesa, 33 Pearl
tr t-

.MONUV

.

TO noAN imnucnn HATH ON-
llrstclnss Improxed farm' nnd InsMo city
property. Apply to Jim. N. Calmly Jr. , 831

Main St.

Instruetlnns. Albln Hustcr ctudla-
33S llroiilmiy. German method
of Drealen Conservatory.-

J.

.

. W. SQUIRE. CITY AND I'AHM LOANS.

FOR SAL.C. AT A HARC1AIN , A SMAU. HUT
well established nnd remunerative mer'antlla-
business. . Inquire of D. W. Otis , 133 Pearl
st , Council muffs , la.

i

>v We believe in growth ; we believe in giving more nnd
more and always more for the money. Beginning with
the October issue THE PURITAN was enlarged from
82 pages to 48. This month it is still further enlarged
The enlargement is from 48 pages to 5G. Next month
it will be swelled to 64 pages.

has made itself a factor in the publishing interests of
the country in a single year. It has done this because V >

its handling has been bold , generous , forceful other
publishers have characterized it as wild extravagance.
THE PURITAN is a journal for the refined home , where
quality counts. Skimpiness , cheapness , niggardliness ,

do not appeal to these homes to gentlewomen. See-

thet December PURITAN. Your newsdealer has it.-

on

.

all news stands , in pin Yearly QJ fjfji or from ( lie publisher-

FRANK.

, 111 DID. Subscription , JJJl.UU

. A. MUNSEY , UJ Fifth Avenue, New York.

9 Not irom a financial standpoint.exictly
but free from the delects iounil in the
average heating system ,

Steam and Hot Wafer Heating

All the lea ling Incan iescent , Gas

Burners and Mantels. Plumbing
work ,

J.
202 Alain it ml-

20J! Ueurl St.
COUNCIL KhUFFS , IOWA.

SOMETHING REAL GOOD

( FOUlt FLAVORS )

VANILLA , CHOCOLATE , STRAWBERRY AND MAPLE.
Made for Trade Who Appreciate Quality.

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY * & &

John G. Woodward & Co , ,
Wholesale AhintifaetiiriiiK Confectioners ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Reduced Prices !

New Improved

Kinerofthem all , with tha bast mantle and chlnrov m d )
urns less eras and makes more light than any other ( ampin-

He market 8TEPHAN BROS. , 529 Bway.


